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BEFORE TiLE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION;· OF nIB· S'IA'IE OF· CALIFORNIA 

Investiz8.tio:l. on t:b.e COmmissiou's· ) . 
own motion :into· the operation:;,.. 
rates> and . practices of' . 
I.. :"8.. SILVERIA. 

. Case .No-•. 704.2 If, 

, 

Ge:'ald R~ Douglas, for respOndent. 

Sheldon Rosenthal, for tbeCommission staff~ 

OPINIOl'l -- .................. - .... 

On December 2S" 1950 the Commission instituted. its' or'der 

of investigation into the operations" rates· and pra.ctiees of· .' 
" ," . , , 

"I, 

" 

I.. A. Silveria" who is engaged in the business' of transportir..g 

property over the public highWays . ~ a radial.,h1g!lwa)",.coxmnon'.ca:rrier. 

Pursuant to said, order, public heari:O.g was held: before EXam~er" 
, " ' . 

Y~-n :J • . Porter on F~brum:y 2Ll-, 1961 :r.n San. Francis-c·o.. 
, .' . :i I "..' • ~i 

,;;:. 'Ib.e purpose of the ·investigation was to' determirl:c whether,' 

respon~~t has violated' Sections 3664 and·3S67 of the Pubi:t~Util- .' 

i~ies Co<leby Charging,.demanding,orreceivinga lesser comPensation 

. £0:::- the transportation of property. tbZn the,applieablerateCs.. 
, . , . , 

prescribed in Mininn.mt Rate Ta::i.£f No.: 3-A,andwh~ther respond~nr 
b..as violated Section 366& of the Public Utilities Code by" means of 

false billing, clasSification, weight,. weighil"i,.or report,of,weight. 

or other devices, and thus ~ssuff~ed'or pemitted ::rn;corporation'" 
.' 

or pe:son to ootain" trStlsportati6n within this State at· rates. less' 
, 

tha:l tb.c- m:tnilm:m rates establis'!:led' or approved . by the Commissio:l.-~"': . 
, , ". " • ." :' j 

The staff presented. evic1ence tM.t llreviewperiocl:':of" 
-"'i> r ., • 

car::icr; S ope:utions fr0ll10ctooer 1959 to: AprU .1960·w.:ls· selected;." 
'.,' . . ,. 

:CWcnty-onc shipments wer~ selected";docutlents,:and 'SUpplemental 
!':I' 

.. 
. 1: . .. 

"':' 
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information for :t'a~ingpurposes ,were forwarded to the'rate analysis 

ao.it. 

A. '%ating of these shipments diselosedlmdercharges in ea.ch 

instance. The basic ,causes for thet.mdercharges were failure to 

observe correct points of origin ,:and destination of shipments ~ , ~d 

uot having. proper instruct:ton,when making morethari onepiclo.1p as 

required by Minimum Rate Tariff No.3-A. ' The result, of these 

failures required a higher charge when the staff determined the 
, " 

correct point of or~g1n or destination' and in the cases,' where t~e:re 
, , 

was not proper documentation pickups had, to be rated separately,', 

again:procluclng a higher charge. 

Further evidence shows that documents bad ,been altered to 
, 

give the, appearance that fewer head of cattle ,and lesser weights: 
. '. . .' 

, . 

had been transported> and that thustbe requirements of Minimum 
'. '. . 

Rate Tariff No. 3-A had been obse'l:Ved. 

It was stipulated that: the carrier ,had been served . with ' 
, , 

mjll;mum rate tariff" dis~ce table, and modifications ,and supple

ments thereto, applicable to the tr~~rtation: herein involved~' 
. , 

It was, further stipulated that Exhibit, NO.. 4" the, rate, 

analysis, prepared from the documents ,and supplemental information 

fumished by the field section was correct.· 

!be carrier grossed approximately $160,000 for the year 

1960 and made approximately 3% profit. He has: six ,employees and . . .' . . .' 

nine pieces of equipDlent which are 'being financed. 

Findi::lgs and COnclusions 

Based upoti the evidence of record,'we' hereby 'find 'and: 

conclude: 

,1. '!hat respondent is engaged: in thettansportation 0'£" 

property over the public highways for'compensation'as .,a radial 

b.ighw~ COUIllO'D. carrier. 
• • ,I 

" 
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. 2. Ib.at respondent assessed and . ;c~liected charges' les~ 
, . 

. , 

than the, applicable charges established by this Commission 
. ." . .. . 

,3";A ':'Which· res ulted' ill undercharges . 
, " . 

3S follows: 

Freight 
Bill 

Number 

3090 
3710. 
3517 
3520 ... 
3783 
3786-
3983 
3985 
4180 . 
259&' 
3482 
32SJ. 
3621 
326~ 
3913 
3866.-
3830· 
2863' 
3075 
3334 
2528 . 

Date -
'11/16/59 

3/ 2/60-
3/14/60 . 
3/16/60 
.3/24/60. 
3/26/60" 
4/).1./60' 
4/12/50 
t.,/27/6O', 

11/10/59 
1/17/60' 

12/29/59 
2/22/60' 
2/ 1/60' 
4/ 6/60 
3/21/60. 
3/23/60 ' 

ll/4/S9 
11/23/59,' 
12/ 4/59 
10{13/59 ' 

Charge Assessed 
or Collected,by 

Responc'i.ent 

$ 4O.S9 
120.15 
'7a~OO 
&7~15 
76.99, 
91.10 

l04~61' 
~6.04 

, 124~OS. 
. 111~84 

44.:8;9 
52.15 ' 
42.;00 
92'.14 
Sl.,.OO: . 
34.00-
8S.10· 
45~OO" 
13:.0.0 

114.21 
90.·.75' 

Correct 
,Charge' Undercharge 

UndercbMges for these sbipments amounted to $65S:~s6' 

3:~'I'b.at respondent: has'altered Shippi:n~doeuments > ~hich' 
, r,' I 

711 terations when used for rating produced lesser ,-charges to', 
" ,'. 

t:he shipper than those provided in: Minimum. Rate' Tarif:f No~. ' 
" . ,. '.'-

3-A. 

O. RD E R: 
--.'-' -- '- '-' 

A public hearinghaviug.beeu held. and based upon' the 

evidence therein adduced, .' 

IT IS ORDERED: 

l. T'catRadia! Rigaway Common caXrier Pexmit No. 50':'3573.· . * 
issued to L. A. Silver~ is.hereby suspendec:l.fortenconsecut:ive,',,'· '.' ..•..... 

days starting at 12:01 a.m.. ont:b.e:,-second Mond.lyf611·OWingthe' 
. .,' . ~ . . , 

. ',,', '" 
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effective da~e of this order; and., tha,t he shall not le'ase the 

equipment or. other':facilities used in operations under ,this' pert:rdt 

for the. peti~ of the suspension or directly ox indirectly 'allow. ' 

such equipment or facilities. to' be, used'to circumvent the- suspension .. 
, . . ., 

2. l'hat L. A. Silveria shall pos.e at his terminal ,and' 

, station facilities ~ed fo., receiving- pro:perty from the'"publfc'for; , 
, ' " " i'. ' . ," 

transportation, not less tb.8n:five, days' priort,o the :bcginning: of 

the suspensiouperiod,. a notice to' the public,st.atingthat:.1'li$ 
" 

!: 

radial highway e01'l:!mOn I:arrier' permit has. been suspended, by the 

; ... , 

Com::nission for a periocYof ten days; ,that within five' day~ after such Y' 
0;", . '. ,. . 

postini, L. A. Silverl:.a:::sb.3l1 file, with the Cotmllission a eopy:ofsuch ,. 
'\ ,- . ,".', ' 

!' ',~:,I . .,.' 
uotice, together with lml, . affidavit· setting forth 'the\date:and place', 

. \~ "1: .'. ,J.J,~'. .' . , " . ':~' '\ > ' • "1'" 

of posting thereof." ,': 
. , .' 

3.· '!b.at respondent shall'iexam.ine 'his records, for the period 

!-rom .]an1la:Y 1, 1959 to the present time, for the purpose ofascer-. ~ , ' , . , ' . 
\ ',I ' """ , " 

t.aiDing if any additional undercharges .have occurred other than those " 
. . ~ ,; I .' . . , 

mentioned iU this decision. 

4. 'I'hat with:r.n ninety days, after the effective, date ,of this 

decision, respondent" sh311 complete, 

hereinabove required;: by pa:r~aph' 3 and file, with theComm:i.ssion:a 
::r 

report sett:iJlg forth, all. undercharges foundpu:rsuant'to that:,~-:-: 
'I' ·1 

ction. 

s. r.a.at respo~dent is hereby directed to' tal<e' such action, ' 

includ:i.:ng 'legal action. ,as maY be necessary to~ollecttheamounts 
'. . '. ' 

of underCharges set forth in. , the' preceding opinion, 'together with 
. " '. \ 

auy ~ddit~on..al undercharges foand after the .e:x:a:minatioll required' by 

p.aragr~h 3 of this o:der, and t~ notify ~e Co~sion' in . writing, 

upon the cons'l.lIatllat:i:.O'O. of sucb. collections.' 

6. That, in the' event charge~ to be collected :~s provided-in 
, , , • • j. .! • J 

paragraph 5 of this order, Qr any part ·thereof ,remain ~ u:D.colle,cted~ 
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one hundred twenty. days after' the effective. date of' this. order :. . '. ~ . , 

respondent shall £ile with the Comm1ssion~ . on. the first Monday of . . .. . 

each month~ a report: of the undercharges remaining to. be-collected· 

and' specifying the action taken to collect such 'charges and the 

result of such~ until such charges' haVe. ·been collected :tnfUll or 
, , 

until farther order of this Commission. 

Tb.e Secretary of the.eoUmiss:ton·1s directed to· cause 
. . 

personal service;:o£ this order to- bemSdeupont~~A. -Silveria 'and 
Y,' '. • '. • • 

the effective dat'e of this order shall be twenty days> after the-

completion of such service upon thercsPonc:Ient.' 
, , 

D.z:ted at: ___ San __ 'Fr.m __ ClSCO_" _" ___ _ 

day of __ .::::;;~=~ __ ~ 

\ 


